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Oakland charters two more
school public academies
.,,..,..,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,.,..........,,,,,.,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,

The Board of Trustees granted charters for two more pubhc
school academies , bringivg the number of OU charters to five.

Dove Academy of Detroit and the Detroit Academy of Arts &
Sciences were chosen from nine apphicants. Both are scheduled to
open in late s-er 1997.

In August, OU chartered its first three public schools:
Nsoroma Institute of Highland Park; Elbert Thomas Clark
Academy of Detroit; and Academy of Michigan in Harper Woods.

Oakland plans mall
sprucc>up
The Oakland University
Board of Trustees approved
plans to improve the mall
between OU's Kresge I.ibrary
and the main entrance drive.

`The inprovements are

pall of Oakland's continuing
effort to make the campus a
more attractive place to hive,
work, visit and attend
school," says Susan Aldrich,
assistant vice presi.dqgiv ,
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Enrollment at Oakland
University hit a winter-term
record of 13,075 students.

The winter 1997 enrollment
is I.3-percent hither than last
winter's an-tine hick of
12 ,901 students.

This term's record fouows
last fall's 8.4percent increase
in graduate student enrou-
ment.

Last fall's enrollment total
of 13,956 students is 2.6-per-
cent higher than fall 1995's
all-time hick of 13,600 students.

Laura Schartman, direc-
tor, Institutional Research
and Assessment, said "the
new high winter enrollment is
a healthy sigri that Oakland is
continuing its upward trend."

The $320,000 spruce-up
calls for new concrete walk-
ways laid out in a more formal
pattern, new drainage and
irrigation systems, enhanced
landscaping and landscape
hichting.

Gravel around the fountain
is to be replaced with brick.
Constmction win bech by
June I and end by the beSn-
ning of the fan 1997 term.

-h€OMING
Articles scheduled to appear
in the March Inside Oakland:
• Four new closed circuit TV
cameras are helping Oakland
University pohice prevent
crime in parking lots and on
busy walkways.
•  Full-time professionals in
fall 1997 will have the oppor-
tunity to pursue an OU
master's degree in biology, a
choice that had not been
practical for such workers
I)efore.
• An OU scholarship pro-
gram helps students excel in
their course work, shows
them how to be campus lead-
ers and prepares them to
work in a diverse work force.
• Two OU employees are tem-

poraldy sharing the position
of associate vice president for
Acadenric Affirs.


